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Memorandum of Understanding for Project/internship Training for SNM 

Services Performed By: 

Merit Biolabs, 
Pulikeel building, 
NH Byepass, 
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Vennala, Ernakulam 
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Services Performed For: 

Department of Zoology, 
SNM College, 

CF 438239 

Maliankara, Moothakunnam PO 
Ernakulam- 6635/G 

(Referred As "Institutional Partner") 

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is made this day of&s.between Department 
ofkooly SNM College, Maliankara, with principal office mentioned above ("Institutional 
Partner") and Merit Biolabs, Pulikeel building, NH Byepass, Palarivattom, Vennala, 
Eriakulam - 682025 (*Biolabs") 

WHEREAS. Biolabs is a pioneer institution for research and training with a blend of 

Bi�echnology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Physical science and Life sciences that 
encourage innovative ideas. and 

S.N. M. College, Malankara 
6). uDGIa lnl 



WIWREAS, Institutional atncr desires to rclain Bolaby to perform Projects/Training lutcmh1p ervces 

WIIREAS, Botlh Parties share the common interest of providing holistic learning and cducation opportumitics lor students lo lcarn relcvant skills and Biolabs in projcct-based lcaning lo cubance their luturc carccr prosccts 

NOW TREFORE, n consideration of thc mutual covenants, terms and conditions and understadngs sct lorth in this Aprecmcnt and other good and valuable consideration This Apreement (herenatler called the "MOU"), cflective as of26is entered into by and between Bolabs and Institutional Partner, nd is subjcct to the terms and conditions specified below 

I. PERIOD OF PERFORMANCE 

Thus Agreement is valid lor an five ycars extended up to seven years from the date of exCcution and is rencwable for furthcr additional periods through a written Addendum duly signed by both thc partics at the time of renewal. 

2. MERIT BIOLABS RESPONSIBILITIES 

a) Provide Project/ Internship opportunities for thc candidates 
b) Industry T'raining sessions for the students 

3. INSTITUTIONAL PARTNER RESPONSIBILITIES 
a) The Institutional Partncr will lorward the interested students for internships offered by Biolabs 

4. NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT (NDA) 

The Parties undertake to keep contidential and not disclose the contents of this 
Aorement. as well as all information disclosed to or obtained by the Parties from each 
other ursuant to this Agreement, and other intormation or documents that may come 
ts tlve Mssession of the Parties in connection with performance of their oblivations 
under this Agrcempt 
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5. NOTICE & COMMUNICATIONS 

Name 

All Notice's to be given under this Agreement shall be delivered either by Registercd Post/Courier a) 

b) 

Particulars 

Attention 

Designation 

Address 

Email ID 

by electronic mail to the applicable Party at the contact details indicated below 

Merit Biolabs 
PVT MERIT BIOLABS 

Mr. Bibin K 

Pulikeel building, 
NH Byepass, 
Palarivattom, 

PRO& Marketing Head, PVT Principal, Head of the Institution MERIT BIOLABS 

Vennala, Ermakulam 
682025 

meritbiolabs@gmail.com 

6. NOTICE & COMMUNICATIONS 

Institutional Partner 
SNM College. Mal1ankara. 
Moothakunnam, Ernankulam 

7. COMMERCIALS 

Dr. Jitha T. H 

SNM College, Maliankara. 

Moothakunnam, Ermakulam 
683516 

principalsnmc a gmail.com 

This Agreement may be terminated by either of the Parties by giving not less than 3 
months' notice in writing to the other Party 

Biolabs is not liable to make any payment (stipend/salary) for the internships 
This MOU will be effective for a period of 5 years from 2023 to 2028 with extenssons available upon mutual consent The course will be conducted at a mutually agreeable and 
reasonable cost. 

This MOU is not intended to be legally binding doCument It is meant to descnbe the nature 
of and to suggest the guidel1nes for, he cooperation descnbed above Nothing theretore shall 
diminish the full autonomy of either institution, nor will any constra1nts be imnposed by either 
upon the other in carrying out elements of this MOU 

This MOU shall become effective when appropriate representative of Biolabs and SNM 
NicaAue. Maliankara affix their signatures below Ths Memorandum of Understand1ng shai! 

Prncoa in ye 
M Colee Masan 



Temain in force for two years from the date of sivning and be subject to revision or modification by mutual consent. Both parties shall discuss and decide on the continuation or revision of the Memorandum six months prior to its expiration. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties this Agreement have hereunto subscribed their respective hands by its authorized signatories on the date first above mentioned, in presence of the Witnesses. 

SNM College, Maliankara 
Moothakunnam P O 

By 

Name:JtTPrincipai tn Charge 

S. N. M. College, 
Maliankara 

Title: 

Witness I: RabsbyL 

KERALA S E 

PVT Merit Biolabs 

By 

Name Biok 

Title 

Witness 2 

68202 

PRes MARKETING HEA 
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